



Solution to "An Element Letter Square" (page 131) 
Here are all 103 chemical elements: 
M C E S I U M U I R ABE R K ELI U MAS M U L A T NAT 
U M B E RON REM U I Rue S I LIe 0 N UFO U R G S E 
I A S CON I M U I N R 0 F I LAC A L U MIN U MEA T L 
M M T WE S Z lOB E R Y L L I U M R WV B B LTD S D A L 
REA C TIN I U M I J M U 100 S V I R G 0 U S REO T U 
ERE P poe BeE F D Y S PRO S I U MEl R G H N L I R 
FIT R L S X E NON R I U Q HAM T POL N K 0 J A I N I 
I C V 0 U K R Y P ~ 0 N W U MER D U R X ATe B N G N E U 
RIP T T D LOG ALL I U M N S B I lOR L N I M N I G M 
I U MAO M E M LED NIT U I E H R U L NTH U U A U M L 
D M peN U R ADO NCO H NUN E Y I MET INS M M Y U 
I H E T I I V ICE L Y DOE M I P RUE S BID E U CPT 
U B N I U M T 0 FAT R I R DIe HIE U R R 0 U N I 0 H E 
M I I N MOE D eMS U NIB T N D ATE M 0 S N M N BOT 
U S LIE R SLY U NeE U Y D N S N T U 0 M M N J U A S I 
I M A U 0 H N PHI S ROM LIS E TIT H I I E P T L P U 
PUN M R C L E S M LEA DOl G Y BED E N URN P T H M 
OTT P R A S E 0 D Y M I U MOT R T 0 I F E M TOE R 0 H 
R H H E T R R U K ANN I T R E E D STU N G S TEN U R T 
U A A I T B Z INC E 0 S T H TEN 0 G R A I Q I C K TUB 
ERN 0 lOW N F 0 I E I ANT I M 0 N Y I X U J U M H S E 
H U U U P NET E C H NET I U M U I N A R U D M 0 VEE N 
MOM R T M U I H T E M 0 R P N E 0 D Y M I U M H E L N A I 
PAL LAD I U M Z Y 0 L E Z IRe 0 N I U M D FOX I Z R 
WHEM U I DOH RAT I V A N A DIU MAG N E S I U M 0 
E S B R I E A K F T HAL L I U M U I VEL E D N E M MAL 
seE R I U M M U I NAT I T H U L I U M U I DNA CST H 
o F C HAM M U I N E L E SAM A R I U M U ISS A TOP C 
P I LIT H I U M 0 N S NEG 0 R ~ Y H B M U I N A M REG 
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Answer to "A State Capital Letter Square" (page 132) 
AND 0 R Y TIS Z A S N A K COR TEN A B N E L 
L B S TIM SON ELI C HOB LEN T RAY T 0 D 
S T ROY WEN I L 0 MIT LAB B A FIR S L U t 
v E N I DIG L U 0 ElY R S E Y S TAN R U A R N 
F E G RUB SIR R A H DEI 0 E U REG A NEB 0 
R E N 0 Joe H A R L EST 0 NUS M N L NOS I S 
ARE S ARE V NED L D NOM H C I R 0 I T A S E 
N D ROC N 0 C HEY E NNE YES TOR N N L M Y 
K 0 N TKO U 0 RAT N A L TAN Y REB D ETA T 
F E LAS S E LAS EAR I N A E N Y M R I R L R 1 
o T N U 0 I S U U N T RCA L I R A lOA A T Ace 
R A I G N DAM R LIN COL N R B R N ENS K K N 
T L S U L ALB A TON R 0 U GEL N T A A E E R 0 
E L T S Y MEl N SAN T A F E I A A PIP N C L S 
D A 0 T N E MAR CAS 0 R B U P L S E POI I U R 
R H PAR I U E X I N E 0 H P 0 N R H L M LOT A A 
o A EST S FOE R J A S ELI R B V I Y I M Y P C 
F S K 0 T FIN T E U R A I N T 0 A I E L SSP T 0 
T S A lEN T R 0 P N I S E LSI B L R 0 REA N T 
R E N J 0 R I T Y REM 0 G T NOM LEN D D L [ N 
A E Y TIC A M 0 HAL K 0 E I R D E G IPS 0 A R 
H U V W COL U M BUS N W S T 0 L FIE GAT S Y 
LIT T L E ROC K E C NED I V 0 R P T U H RON 
I G I T U R A D EAR E 1ST I G U L C H R H I N E 
o T GOT A WAD N A L REB M U H T RON R E E B 
SOU T HAM P T ROT A U LAM BAS T REV 0 D 
II 
Answers to "Anglo-Foreign Words" (page 134) 
1.	 Dutch: Aloud-Very old, Angel-Sting, Hark-Rake, Inner-Collector, 
Lover-Foliage, Room-Cream, Taken-Jobs, ·Wig-Wedge. 
2.	 Finnish: Alas-Down, Atlas-Satin, Into--Enthusiasm, Manner-Mainland, 
Pore-Bubble, Tie-Road, Vain-Only, Valve-Awake. 
3.	 French: Ail-Garlic, Ballot-Bumpkin, Enter-To graft, Four-Oven, 
Lent-Slow, Lit-Bed, Mire-Gun sight, Teller-To send out roots. 
4.	 Japanese: Banjo--Sovereign, Chosen-Challenge, Hippo-Style of calligraphy, 
Pure-Pulley, Same-Shark, Share-Witticism, 
Tempo--Supplement, Tendon-Bowl of rice and fish. 
5.	 Latin: Ago-I act, Cur-why, Dare-To give, Fur-Thief, Limes-Boundary, 
Mane-Early in the morning, Probe-Thoroughly, Undo--Wave. 
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Solution to "Concentrated Consonants" (page 133) 
This solution may be verified by referring to Language on Vacation, by Dmitri 
A. Borgmann (pages 177-179), Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, 1965. 
Solution to "Scrambled Animals" (page 162) 
1. MALTESE CAT 9. MARMOSET 18. RHINOCEROS 
2. CATTALO 10. MONGOOSE 19. PRAIRIE DOG 
8. SNOWSHOE RABBIT I I. STARNOSE 20. SLENDER LORIS 
4. MARTEN 12. KLIPSPRINGER 21. SLOW LORIS 
5. HONEY BEAR 13. DORMOUSE 22. MIERKAT 
6. SAMBHUR 14. MUSKRAT 23. CAMELOPARD 
7. WOLVERINE 15. RHESUS 24 SPERM WHALE 
8. LEVERET 16. DIRE WOLF 25. SABLE 
17. MASTODON 
Bonus Problem 
I. KOUPREY 3. KEITLOA 5. CHRISTMAS SEAL 
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Solution to "A WOrd Game of Triples" (page 145) 
InItIal, BuBBle, ElEvEn, ToTTer, sYzYgY, OOIOng', UnUsUal, CoCCyx, AcAciA,
 
iNNiNg, DeeDeD, cOcOOn, TaTTle, HasHisH, IdIotIc, StreSS, poWWoW,
 
rOcOcO, miRRoR, paDDeD, eGGnoG, cAsAbA, MaMMal, sEEthE, hoOdOO,
 
FluFFy, aTTesT, teRRoR, InsIpId, PePPer, LoLLed, sEvErE, aSSesS,
 
KEY: I BET YOU CAN DO THIS WORD GAME OF TRIPLES.
 
Answers to KICKSHAWS (pages 179-187) 
Syllability: screeched, squelched, scrounged, stretched, scratched. 
There'll Always Be Etc.: Batavia-Holland; Cambria-Wales; Dacia-Rumania; 
Helvetia-Switzerland; Lusitania-Portugal; Mauretania-Morocco 
Vocabulary Quiz: If your definition of "impeach" bore the slightest implication 
of "removal from office," it should be scored zero. 
Mathematicalimerick: A dozen, a gross and a score/ plus three times the square 
root of four/ divided by seven/ plus five times eleven/ is nine squared and 
not a bit more. 
Anagrams: aloft, magma, among 
Double Duty: Revolution (revolt, revolve) 
Bases (base, basis) 
Too Many Definitions: cob, pitch 
Homophones: peak, peek, pique; meat, meet, mete; ere, heir, air; reign, rein, rain; 
bourne, borne, born; vale, vail, veil; censer, sensor, censor; hoard. horde, 
whored; sere, seer, sear, cere. 
Isomorphs: cocoa 8c cacao, rococo, illicit, initiation, nonsense, shepherdesses. 
Crash: You can. There are only three good words which qualify: black, white. 
and green. Just for safety's sake, however, you should include in your third 
salvo the Mad Magazine word "blech" (an expression of extreme repugnance, 
as applied, for example, to this last quiz) . 
Minicryptogram: a house 
The Last Shall Be First Dept.: undergrounder, bedaubed, arrear. calorical, algal, 
edged, magma. 
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Crossword Puzzles: Minipuzzle: Across: I. what 2. Eire 3: idea 4. ream; 
Down: 1. weir 2. hide 3. area 4. team. Midipuzzle: Across: 1. sorghum 
2. acolyte 3. unitary; Down: 1. volcano 2. agility 3. mustard. 
Solution to "Vowel La.nguage" (page 136) 
This solution may be verified by referring to pages 156 and 157 of Language on 
Vacation, by Dmitri A. Borgmann, published by Charles Scribner's Sons, New 
York, 1965. 
WORD WAYS 
